Summer Course: Business Innovation and Management

Business Innovation and Management (BIM) Summer Course SB-IPB is a collaborative program between IPB University, Indonesia, University Utara Malaysia, Putra Business School, Malaysia, Warsaw University of Life Sciences, Poland, and Kirirom Institute of Technology, Cambodia. The Summer Course will be held virtually on July 5 – 14, 2021.

**Benefit**

1. Transferable course credit (2 Credit)
2. Expert lecturers from IPB University and partner universities (Putra Business School, Universiti Utara Malaysia, Warsaw University of Life Sciences, Hiroshima University and Kirirom Institute of Technology)
3. Class discussions with students from partner universities
4. Certificate & Scientific Publication

**Requirements**

1. Register and complete the form.
2. Upload the latest photograph.
3. Upload Curriculum Vitae.
5. Upload copy of passport for international student

**Contact**

Phone: +62 811-1108-358

Email: bimsc@apps.sb.ipb.ac.id